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A small boy camein to Sloans an advertisement read: $5,000 | hit by an express train splatter-|las much as $600,000 a year were. panies. k 35¢

and asked Doc. Shelley for a reward to any person finding one | ing butter from one end of town) anticipated which would help Pg. .
nickle’s worth of liniment and atom of either opium, chloro- | to the other. Substantially in offsetting any - Swanson Frozen Beef, Turkey or Chicken
liquid cement. form or morphine in any of Dr.| The biggest council argument|,i...ation of an inflationary F h R d i ;Doe. askad the lad if they are | Miles’ remedies. of the year came over the pur- spiral. v res 9 oaste Educator Holiday T.\. Dinners pkg. 15
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: a ! ugg 5 BH 16-01. Cc
but faver wants the liniment.| 16 records. MRS. BROSKE tor electricity also could be se- . Fels Naptha Frozen Cod Fillets pkg.
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Sod | worm, was reported in the coun- | Mrs. Michael Pricio. Miss Lois| as a result of the merger. Or Cream of Shrimp 104-01. 65

Did you hear about the golf| ty with no known remedy. Rohrer, Mrs. Robert Brown, py. ayplained that the benefits! ALSO A FULL LINE OF Oyster Stew Campbells Frozen cans
course Baxter Wells once play-| Active organizations were the Mrs. Eugene Eicherly, Miss Dor-\ go.anton Electric customers | large 3c aes
ed on — — — He said it was so F.O.A., a fine band, Junior Or-|othy Schock, Mrs. Jack Toppin,sloutlined in PP&L’s proposal of | CIDR75 pkg. AnnPage
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Philosopher Enck says: “Old-| the locality—The Bulletin, The plans for the Charter Night| In congluding his >Sty FOUNIY
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when women with holes in their Industries were: the Cotton be held Monday evening, Mar. go14 po consummated, he said H e r— oui on y Lunoheon 12-01.

, shoes were broke instead of sty-| Mill, Grey Iron, Rollman Mig.,| 28, at the Hostetler Pavillion.[that it was only on this basis We Plan | Build 12 cubes Cubes Morrell $ Snac Meat 59
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He also says: “The average| ber & Coal. charter members; members of 1 Cold 1%-01, ¢ 1b. c

modern woman spends 75 Mount Joyans were told they the various civic clubs of orsofCemetery Memorials ALL KINDS OF BUILDINGS | Calo Pink Salmon Sea can 3 can 49

cent of her timesitting down — | were to have trolleys by Jan. 1, Joy; membersof theother B. P| Tombstone Lettering J Elbow Macaroni», 0 18° i 3b¢
as the figures clearly show.” 1906, Mt. Joy to Lancaster | W. groups in the district: and i LEEDOM & FINK Pei Food * Amn

Grading was reported started members of the Elizabethtown ROY W. HERR BON os for Dogs Cans Prepared Spaghetti Page 2 on

Love is like a fried egg. Looks at Dell Bridge to span Chiques, group. [Phone 3-5223 FLORIN, PA. alow or Cats 6 19 Sliced Mushrooms °®" Aa 29¢
pretty at first but the moment Creek. Delgores wereSiesta to Mt.Joy h2-tie ELIZABETHTOWN ALP wine

you take a stab at it it becomes Street fights were commonly tend the spring district meeling) Se Phone Elizabethtown 7-6277 i i c

a big mess. reported among the large num- in Harrisburg, April 16. TheyRUPTURERE-EASER Dash Pineapple Juice ans 49
i i {are Mrs. Broske, Mrs. Roberts ——— | Peas or Tomatoes lona 16-01, 25¢

ren ! ber of imported workers.

“Daddy,” cried little Jeanie as! At a school board meeting a

she ran erying into her father's newsalary schedule was adopted|| Mrs. Beahm,
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and Mrs. Nissley. Alternates are| = = i = Dog Food Brand On

Miss Herr and Depend ats lee 6 IIb. 85¢ Green Beans ii Ba 15¢

   

 

  

 

  

   
    

 

  

 

arms, “Mommy just drowned $80 per month for the principal; | Miss Rohrer | cane . Klein’

one of my kittens.” $55 for assistants and $45 for! Hrs. Broske wi 8 Cucumber Pickles Jains 3 25¢

“That is too bad,” said the fa- teachers, the tax rate was 8 member and past president © . 12-01, ¢ 2h

ther patting her head, ‘But may-| mills. | Elizabethtown Business wna] A G A S ; Marcal Tissue Dried Prunes pkg. 25 pkg. b3e

be Mommy had to do it.” In the period, Jan. 1 to June, | Professional Women’s Club. lr Nog0.in SIak Heinz Beans Pork & Tomato Sauce 16-02, 3c

“No. she didn't” little Jeanic | the west ward with 281 voters! Te abledet ne and Vegetarian cans
| Eis . 4 ya a ar] | used as after operation support. For men, women, . rolls Cc C Ch Borden's or 3.01, 8-01

sobbed. “She promised me 1| there were 16 dcaths and seven| RECREATION Wallardees Jive measure, around Colored 3 28 ream Kraft Toy 29¢c ‘he

could!” | births and in the children’s age | er double. S . Ch Kratt's Natural » pe

reese 6-16 there were 95 males and 95 (From page 1) Wiss ese Sliced pkg. 390

THey have a new sign hanging females. In the east ward with| using the school for facilitiesSloan’ S Pharmacy Ad Nutle ol » 1b.

up in one of ourlocal restaurants | 283 voters there were 10 deaths | and hiring a recrcational direc-| The REXALL Sto y eomargarine 2 oll 1 LJ

— — — it reads: “Our silver-| and 15 births and in the chil- | tor. ; ie Te Detergem Pure Lard All Brands 2

ware is not medicine — please! dren's age group there were 90| Following the hour and a hal Phone 35-3001 “MOUNT JOY; PA. large c giant . i pkgs.

do not take after meals!” males and 100 females. panel discussion, Mr. Fish sur-| fo: pkg. 39 pkg. 15¢ White House Milk In.WhaDov 6 fall 13¢

GE | President Teddy Roosevelt| mised that the group favored a : Ei ’ rig cans

My wife's mind is always| passed through Mount Joy in | recreational program but desir- Elmer G. Strickler Roy M. Ressler ight 0 Clock Coffee oy 2.31 Jib, 19¢

wandering, but that never wor-| July, 1905. | ed to not build a youth center. Elizabethtown. Pa. Phone 7-3177 he) x i Nola Pinea le Pi Jane Parker io
rys me — it ain't big enough to| Thieves broke into the I. D.| The motion, second and vote oH. 27 W. MAIN ST. pp ie Special Price 8-inch pio 39°

get too far away. | Breneman store and stole 40 to approval followed his statement. ‘YOU BUY ONLY THE INSURANCY MOUNTVILLE Soap Flakes Hot Cross Buns Jane pkg 0 ha

EE | 50 suits valud at $500. | Jean Mumma, speaking for the YOU NEED UNDER MY Ss [I c Parker of for 29c¢

She reminds me of coffee — | The council was having its | youth, offered assistance from COMPLETE PHONE 5-5301 Pls.| 3 Donuts Ki aja, Zi pkg. 19¢

strong and stimulating and weak | troubles then as now — com-| them in organizing the new pro-| F il S 5 . gee ml gare of 12

in the bean. | plaint were being received reg- | jéct for the borough.’ amuy ecurity OR CALL DAEaSAR

| ularly — a petition, signed by| A. D. Seiler, chairman of the . 2 i

The other day she gave me a| 75 business men and citizens, was, committee, said after the meet-| Fire - - Auto - - Life. ‘WM. K. RESSLER
. . Your Mount Joy A&P Store

letter to mail, and she couldn't | presented asking the council not|| ing, that he will call a meeting Accident & Health oi (East Main st.)

remember if she had put a stamp | to pass an ordinance prohibiting | of the committee in the near fu-| agin \ FLORIN, PA.

on it. | the use of wheelbarrows and|ture to formulate a permanent Hospitalization gs MT. JOY 3-5731 |

I told her not to worry, 1| trucks on pavements. committee and to start working AND MORTGAGE IINSURANCE ' | : TIL P. M. i

sneaked it into the mail box In July passed ordinance and on tentative plans for- the. pro-| 35-41 New and Used Gas Ranges | i

when nobody was looking. posted signs prohibiting corner” gram. 7 |
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